CEREALS COMPETITION
Kindly sponsored by TWB Farms
Judge: Mr T Packwood, Staffordshire
Entry Fee: £2.00 Payable at the time of delivery of sample.
Prizes:

1st £15

2nd £10

Class C1
Class C2
Class C3

Winter Barley
Spring Barley
Milling Wheat

3rd £5
Class C4
Class C5

Feed Wheat
Oats

The competition will be judged on visual inspection and samples may be subjected to tests. Samples of
2kg approximately should be brought to the Show either before or on the Saturday morning between
8.00am and 10.30a.m. On arrival the samples will be received by the steward in the judging area on the
first floor balcony area of Bingley Hall and they will be judged at 11.00a.m. on Saturday 19th November.
The variety of the sample should be made known to the steward in charge and he will attach a label to
each sample submitted at the time of delivery.
Samples will be required to be exhibited during both days of the Show and prize money may be collected
from Bingley Hall Pay out office on Sunday afternoon between 3.15pm and 4.00pm.

HAY/HAYLAGE COMPETITION
Kindly Sponsored by J B Sands Ltd., Brewood, Staffs
Judge: Mr T Packwood, Staffordshire
Entry Fee: £2.00 payable at the time of delivery of the sample.
Prizes:

1st £15

2nd £10

3rd £5

Exhibitor of the Champion sample of hay will receive the Kyle James Memorial trophy, presented by the friends of the late Mr Kyle James.
Class H1— Seeds Hay

Class H2— Meadow Hay

Class H3— Haylage

Entries shall consist of a minimum of a 10kg sample of hay/haylage and the information should be provided re. seed mixture of sward; cutting date and harvest treatment.
Judging will take place on Saturday 19th November at 11.00a.m. Samples should be delivered to the
balcony area of Bingley Hall between 8.00am and 10.30a.m. on that day. All entries should be labelled
with name, address and telephone number of the exhibitor. At the time of delivery each sample will be
identified with a reference number issued by the steward and all other identification will be removed for
judging. Entries must be home-produced by the competitor in the year of entry.
Samples will be required to be exhibited during both days of the Show and prize money may be
collected from Bingley Hall Pay out office on Sunday afternoon between 3.15pm and 4.00pm.

Entry Form
(To be handed in with entry on arrival)

Name .....................................................................................................
Address..................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................
Telephone..............................................................................................
Email......................................................................................................
Cereals Competition (samples of 2kg approximately)
Entry Fee: £2.00 Payable at the time of delivery of sample.

Class C1 - Winter Barley - Variety .......................................................
Class C2 - Spring Barley - Variety........................................................
Class C3 - Milling Wheat - Variety.......................................................
Class C4 - Feed Wheat - Variety...........................................................
Class C5 - Oats - Variety.......................................................................
Hay/Haylage Competition (10kg sample)
Entry Fee: £2.00 Payable at the time of delivery of sample.

Class H1 - Seeds Hay - Variety...........................................................
Class H2 - Meadow Hay - Variety......................................................
Class H3 - Haylage - Variety................................................................
Samples should be brought to the Show either before or on the Saturday morning between 8.00am and 10.30a.m. (If brought prior please deliver to the office and on the day
deliver to the balcony).

